





















 The purpose of this research is to verify the "singing with playing" instruction which 
introduced rubrics as “genuine evaluation” in teacher training. Through the practice of 
“singing with playing” by introduction of rubric, both “singing with playing” performance 
and the sign to “singing” part became the standard of selection from the self-assessment of 
rubric of “singing with playing.” The findings show the necessity of drastic teaching of 
content of rubric before using it, and bringing the assessment to “singing with playing” 
performer and “singing” member in addition to the self-assessment of rubric in both 
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「歌唱」パートと合わせることで自分のペースで演奏できなくなること等が ｢ 弾き歌い ｣ ルーブ
リック及び「歌唱」ルーブリックの自己評価を下げることに結びついた。
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